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ABSTRACT 
 

Kotuaththawala is one of the dry zone tanks which provide habitat for diverse avifaunal community.  This tank was declared as a nature 

reserve due to its high biodiversity. The aim of the study was to conserve the biodiversity in the tank and its surroundings by giving 

special preference to avifauna.  Point counts, line transect and opportunistic observations were used for data collection of avifauna 

while vegetation analysis was done by using plot sampling techniques.  A structured questionnaire was used for socio economic survey. 

A total of 50 water fowls species belongs to 18 families were recorded.  Among them 45 and 05 were breeding residents and winter 

visitors respectively. There were 04 globally near threatened and 05 nationally near threatened species recorded during the survey. 

Species diversity was high in the aquatic area than the surroundings and also diversity significantly difference (p = 0.02) in the month of 

December. Black headed Ibis and Little cormorant were dominating the site.  The results revealed that 46% of birds affected due to the 

over hunting of chicks during the breeding period. Deforestation of surrounding water catchments area was the major threat to water 

birds. Implementing legal and institutional protection will be help to prevent illegal activities within this area. 
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Introduction 

Wetlands are one of the most productive ecosystems which 

harbor a large number of birds, in addition to a variety of wildlife 

and are vital to their conservation. At least 20% of the threatened 

bird species inhabit wetlands in the Asiatic region which is far 

more than the 10% of the globally threatened birds (Kumar et al., 

2005). The wetlands of South Asia are facing tremendous 

anthropogenic pressure, which can greatly influence the structure 

of the bird community (BirdLife International, 2003). The loss of 

water bird habitats through direct and indirect human 

interferences has led to a decline in several water bird 

populations. Therefore, it is vital to understand the underlying 

causes for the decline in populations and to control these trends 

in order to prevent the loss of key components of the biodiversity 

of wetland habitats. 

 

Although several studies have been carried out previously about 

the avifauna of Sri Lanka, most of these studies are confined to 

the terrestrial ecosystems and information on aquatic habitats 

avifauna is scarce. Many of the aquatic avifaunal studies 

restricted to coastal belt of Sri Lanka. Kotuaththawala reservoir 

provides nesting and roosting habitats for large number of 

residential and seasonal migratory water birds annually. The 

major drawback in this habitat is lack of scientific information. 

This is the initial scientific study on avifauna in this reservoir. 

Hence this study mainly focuses on the water bird diversity and 

distribution patterns during the survey period. The main aim was 

to determine diversity, distribution, aspects of ecology and threats 

of the water birds in the Kotuaththawala reservoir. Subsequently, 

to ensure the survival of this beautiful animal group in the 

Kotuaththawala area, anticipate proposing suitable 

recommendations to conserve avifauna through community 

participation. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Study area                       
Kotuaththawala reservoir is located in the dry zone of Sri Lanka 

between Nikaweratiya and Ambanpola the margin of the 

Kandegedara gramaniladari division .The area of land which 

belongs to the Nikaweratiya pradeshiya sabawa, 14 km away 

from the Nikaweratiya town.   The total land area is 53 acres. 

There are no proper demarcated boundaries for this reservoir (Fig. 

1). The reservoir is surrounded with different types of vegetation. 

Large trees such as Terminalia arjuna, Diospyros malabarica, 

Tamarindus indicaare  and Melica dubia were observed around 

the tanks. Study area is divided into 2 sites named as 

Kotuattawala aquatic (KA) and Kotuattawala water Edge (KE).  
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Figure 1. The land use pattern of the study site. 

 

Methods and data analysis 
Data was collected from August 2009 to June 2010, ten days per 

each month during early morning and in the evening. In this study 

selected two habitats for data collection of avifauna and 

surrounding villagers were interviewed to gather information. 

Point counts were used for sampling aquatic habitats (Bibby et al. 

1993). Four fixed points were selected and spent 20-30 minutes 

for both point and transect counts.  The opportunistic observation 

method was used since some bird species in the study site could 

not be observed along the line transects or points. Species 

identification was done using bird guides published by Kotagama 

et al. 2006 and Kotagama and Wijesinghe 1998. Bird communities 

at different times of the day were compared (Verner 1999). 

Species diversity was calculated using Shannon - Weiner Index 

{H}. Comparison was done using student t test. 

During the survey a structured questionnaire was used to assess 

the knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices of residents living 

close to reservoir towards birds together with any threats they 

observed and their suggestions regarding conservation of the 

animals and idea of establishment of nature reserve. 

 

Results 

A total of 50 bird species belonging to 18 families were observed 

in the reservoir. This included 45 breeding residents and 05 winter 

visitors (Table 1). Out of 50, 05 were nationally near threatened 

and 04 was globally near threatened. Fifteen species (31.5%) bird 

species observed were confined to Kotuattawala aquatic area 

(KA) while twenty one species (16.15%) were confined to 

Kotuattawala water edge Habitats (KE). Eighteen species were 

shared these two habitats.  

 

Mainly this site was provided nesting and roosting ground for 

thirteen common roosting water bird species belonging to 5 

families. The dominant nesting species were Black Headed ibis 

(Threskiornis melanocephalus) (927.0 ± 291.0), little cormorant 

(Phalacrocorax niger) (4561.6 ± 396.0) Indian cormorant 

(Phalacrocorax fuscicollis) (1052.5±267.4) and Asian open bill 

(Anastomus oscitans) (595.0 ± 134.9) (Fig. 2).   

 

The number of storks peaked during breeding season while the 

population deceased when juveniles formed and the population 

stabilized during non breeding seasons. Indian cormorant, little 
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cormorant and little egrets were the dominant roosting birds 

during the non breeding period (Fig. 3). This site is one of the 

major roosting sites for the spot- billed pelican (Pelecanus 
philippensis) (372.6 ± 157.8). This is the only site remain as 

roosting site for Spot- billed pelican within this region (Fig. 4).  

The average flock size of spot- billed pelican varies from 12 to 77. 

Individual number of dominant aquatic birds significantly high (p = 

0.02) during the month of December than the other months (Fig. 

3).  

 

Table 1. List of water birds in Kotuattawala Nature Reserve. 

Sl.no Family Scientific Name Common Name Abbreviation Status 

1.  Accipitridae  Haliastur Indus Brahminy Kite BK BR VC 

2.  Spizaetus cirrhatus Changeable Hawk-Eagle CHEG BR C 

3.  Spilornis cheela Crested Serpent-Eagle CSEG BR VC 

4.  Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus Grey-Headed Fish-Eagle GHFEG BR R NT GNT 

5.  Accipiter badius Shikra SK BR VC 

6.  Haliaeetus leucogaster White-Bellied Fish-Eagle WBFEG BR C 

7.  Alcedinidae Ceryle rudis Pied Kingfisher PIKF BRC 

8.  Alcedo atthis Common Kingfisher CKF BR VC 

9.  Pelargopsis capensis Stork-Billed Kingfisher SBKF BR C 

10.  Halcyon smyrnensis White-Throated Kingfisher WTKF BR VC 

11.  Anatidae Nettapus coromandelianus Cotton Pigmy-Goose CPG BR C 

12.  Dendrocygna  javanica Lesser Whistling Duck LWD BR VC 

13.  Apodidae Cypsiurus balasiensis Asian Palm-Swift APSWT BR C 

14.  Hemiprocne longipennis Grey rumped tree swift GRSWT BRVC 

15.  Aerodramus unicolor Indian swiflet INSWT BRC 

16.  Apus affinis Little Swift LSWT BR C 

17.  Ardeidae 

 

Nycticorax nycticorax Black Crowned Night Heron BCNH BR C NT 

18.  Bubulcus ibis Cattle Egret CE BR VC 

19.  Casmerodius albus Great Egret GE BR C 

20.  Ardea cinerea Grey Heron GH BR C 

21.  Ardeola grayii Indian Pond Heron IPH BR VC 

22.  Mesophoyx intermedia Intermediate Egret IE BR VC 

23.  Egretta garzetta Little Egret LE BR VC 

24.  Egretta gularis Western reef egret WRE MC 

25.  Ixobrychus flavicollis Black bitten BLBI BR C 

26.  Ixobrychus sinensis Yellow bitten YLBI BR C NT 

27.  Ardea purpurea Purple Heron PH BR C 

28.  Charadriidae Vanellus indicus Red-Wattled Lapwing RWLW BR VC 

29.  Ciconiidae Anastomus oscitans Asian Open-Bill AOB BR C 

30.  Mycteria leucocephala Painted Stork PST BR C GNT 

31.  Ciconia episcopus Wooly-Necked Stork WNST BR R 

32.  Dicruridae Dicrurus caerulescens White-Bellied Drongo WBDG BR VC 

33.  Dicrurus macrocercus minor Black Drongo BLDG BRC 

34.  Hirundinidae Hirundo rustica Barn Swallow BSW M VC 

35.  Hirundo daurica Red-Rumped Swallow RRSW BR C 

36.  Laridae Chlidonias hybridus Whiskered Tern WTN M VC 

37.  Pandionidae Pandion haliaetus Osprey OSP MR 

38.  Pelecanidae Pelecanus philippensis Spot-Billed Pelican SBPL BR VC GNT 

39.  Phalacrocoracidae Phalacrocorax fuscicollis Indian Cormorant ICM BR VC 

40.  Phalacrocorax niger Little Cormorant LCM BR VC 

41.  Phalacrocorax carbo Great Cormorant GRCM BR C NT 

42.  Anhinga melanogaster Oriental Darter ODR BR C GNT 

43.  Rallidae Porphyrio porphyrio Purple Swamp hen PSH BR VC 

44.  Amaurornis phoenicurus\ White Breasted Water Hen WBWH BR VC 

45.  Gallinula chloropus Common moorhen CMMH BR C 

46.  Recurvirostridae Himantopus himantopus\ Black-winged stilt BLWST BR VC 

47.  Strigidae 

 

Ketupa zeylonensis Brown Fish-Owl BFO BR C 

48.  Glaucidium radiatum Jungle owlet JOWL BRVC 

49.  Scolopacidae Actitis hypoleucos  Common Sandpiper  CS MR 

50.  Threskiornithidae Threskiornis melanocephalus Black Headed Ibis BHIB BR VC NT 

18 Families 50 Species I Status: BR- Breeding Resident, M- Migrant, VC- Very Common, C- Common, R- Rare, VR- Very Rare, GNT- Globally Near 

Threatened, NT- Nationally Near Threatened 
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Figure 2.  Abundance of common water birds roosting in study 

area. 

 

 
AObill-Asian Open-bill, BHibis- Black Headed Ibis, Icom-Indian cormorant, In egret-

Intermediate Egret, Lcom-Large cormorant, Li egret-Little Egret  

Figure 3 . Monthly variation of dominant water bird species in the 

tank. 

 

 
Figure 4. Roosting behavior of Spot billed Pelican 

 

Water edge habitats dominated by Intermediate Egret 
(Mesophoyx intermedia)  (1254.3 ±  327.1), Pheasant-Tailed 

Jacana (Hydrophasianus chirurgus) (283.7 ± 99.3), Indian pond 

heron (Ardeola grayii)  (699.7 ± 158.9) and Purple Swamp hen 

(Porphyrio porphyrio)  (277.0 ±  28.3). Little egrets, Intermediate 

egrets and cattle egrets were highly utilizing edge habitats as 

their roosting places both in breeding and non breeding periods 

(Fig. 5).  

 

Abundance of the bird species higher in aquatic area during the 

breeding season than the non breeding season. Highest number 

recorded in the month of December and gradually decreased the 

abundance of birds during the other months (Fig. 6). There was a 

significant difference (p = 0.02) of species abundance in breeding 

season than in non breeding seasons. Water bird diversity in 

aquatic area (H'= 1.70) lower than that of water edge habitat. (H'= 

2.07). Highest diversity showed in the evening (H'= 2.70) while 

diversity lowers in morning (H'= 2.10) hours both habitats. 

 

 

 

  
Figure 5.   Dominant birds in water edge habitat Purple Swamp hen (left) and Pheasant-Tailed Jacana (right). 
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Figure 6.  Diurnal and monthly variation of avifaunal abundance  in 

each month 

 

Total population benefited from Kotuattawala reservoir and its 

surrounding was 48% within Kandegedara Grama Niladari 

Division. According to the questionnaire survey, there were five 

major threats such as deforestation, Chena cultivation, egg 

collection, hunting adult and juveniles for flesh and water quality 

changes were identified. Out of them egg collections and hunting 

juveniles for flesh were the highest threats during the roosting 

period (Fig. 7).  

 

People lived in the border villages were suggested that give legal 

and institutional protection was most important to conserve 

science, spirit and biological value on this site. They believed that 

recruiting a security officer was important to prevent illegal 

activities in and around the reservoir. Finally launching awareness 

programs for the community through schools, temples as well as 

nature societies in order to make people aware about the 

importance, threats and biodiversity, conservation measures is 

important to conserve this valuable site for future generations. 

Developing the site as a tourist site for local and foreign tourists 

and facilitate to tourism is also useful (Fig. 7).  

 

 
Figure 7.  Threats (left) and People’s view (right) on conservation 

measures. 

 

Discussion 

The results of this study show that the highest water bird 

abundance in water edge habitat (semi aquatic areas) was 

recorded in intermediate egret followed by purple Swamphen and 

pond heron. This may be due to diversity and richness of aquatic 

vegetation such as emergent vegetation Eleocharis dulctis, 
Nelumbo nucifera, reeds, Salvinia sp., Creatophyllum and 

herbaceous plants (i.e. Cyperus sp and Panicum repens). 

Heterogeneity of aquatic vegetation also provides a dwelling area 

for different invertebrate assemblages such as oligochaetes, 

arachnida, insecta and crustacea ( Kostecke et al. 2005).  These 

invertebrates are an important food sources for waterbirds 

(Anderson and Smith 2000). Water birds are closely associated to 

wetland aquatic vegetation to complete their life cycles and often 

select the most available microhabitats in different ways (Green 

1998). The highest diversity recorded in aquatic habitats during 

the breeding season. This is due to the presences of big trees in 

the middle of the tank and provide micro habitats for the nesting 

and roosting purposes. Also these trees cover with water just 

below the crown of the trees and provid a protection from the 

anthropogenic activities.  In most instances, bird diversity is 

parallel to habitat diversity as suggested by Buffingto et al. 1997 

and Jobin et al. 2001 studies (Rajpar and Zakaria 2010). 

Abundance of birds higher in evening hours because large number 

of commorants using this site as their roosting site. Also, this is 

the only site remaining for spot billed pelican's roosting site. Less 

awareness of people who live  surrounding villages reasons for 

declining bidiversity in this tank.   Hence, Valuation of biodiversity 

in this study site needs be carried out in order to conserve this 

site establish as an eco tourism center for future generation. 

 

Conservation measures  

Based on the information of this study Kotuattawa reservoir was 

declared as a nature reserve in 2016 (Diwakara & 

Wickramasinghe, 2010).  This site has an ecotourism potential 

and this will establish as an ecotourism site in future.  
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